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F. E. Ashburn of Condon, Ore.,
now employed bp the Port of Port-
land as diver first-clas- s, was in Irri-go- n

the first of the week. He was
sent to Umatilla to se what the bot-
tom of the river was like where the
proposed dam is to goin.

Merrill E. Doble of Pendleton spent
Sunday and Armistice day with his
falher, returning Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Port-
land were guests at Mr. and Mrs. C.
T. Sallng's Saturday, Sunday and
Monday.

sojourned in irttni Irs. Crow- -

part of the grade school had a party
in the auditorium on Saturday night
Nov.10. All had a very good time.

A dance, given by the Commercial
Club, will be held in the gymnasium
on Saturday evening Nov. 17. Every
one is welcome and a good time is

anticipated by all.
Supt. J. J. St u gill, Mrs. Sturgill,

Miss Dora ReeVeS and Miss Snow
'McCoy attended Eastern Star Lodge
at Umatilla on Tuesday evening of
last week.

Miss Marthaylor has been on the
sick list and could not attend school
Monday. Mrs. Lyle Seaman took
her place as teacher.

A baby boy was born at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fredrickson
on Friday of last week.

building was secured and the floor
fixed up for the big occasion. It was
also decided to hold a big turkey
shoot and raffle on Sunday, Nov. 25,
beginning at 10 o'clock in the morn-

ing and held all day. Several thous-
and turkeys have been spoken for
and George E. Hendrick, specialist on

"mulligans," will be the chief chef,
ably assisted by C. E. Glasgow, also
eminent authority on preparation of
"mulligans," who will serve "mulli-
gan" dinner from 12, noon, to 3 p. m.
Light rifles will be used, 22s pre-
ferred, but. groups can arrange to
shoot heavier guns If enough go to-

gether to do so at any time. Various
other means can be arranged as may
be desired by the crowds as the old
school building will be a good place
for all purposes. The "mulligan"
will be served from the kitchen of
the old school building. This feast
promises to be the big end of the day.
Everybody Invited from far and near.
Bring guns along.

der went to her home In Hermiston,
and Mr. Griggs started to his home
in Yakima but on account of trouble
with his motorcycle finally landed
in The Dalles. He completed the
journey by train.
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The Irrigon Commercial club held
a special meeting Saturday evening,
Nov 10th, to discuss ways and means
to meet the indebttdness incurred
last spring installing the new irriga-
tion system consisting of a 15-in-

pipeline from the south side of the
railroad tracks to the high point on
the north side, which will cover all
the townsite properties. On account
of the town not being incorporated
no direct taxation could be made and
it was up to those wishing to prop-
erly irrigate their properties to do
something, and beside the Farm bu-

reau members were anxious to do
something to irrigate the park prop-
erly. The more active members of
this bureau got together with the
townspeople and the line was in-

stalled by money loaned under Joint
notes. At this meeting it was de-
cided to pull off a series of "doings,"
and in this way begin cutting down
the principal. A dance was decided
upon for Saturday evening, Nov. 17th
in Wadsworth hall, but it was soon
certain that this hall would not ac-

commodate the crowd which has
promised to attend and the old school

Preliminary at 1 p.m. Said
smith.

Said
riniiih.

ie joke-smit- h to the jaw-ou- r
jaws vork overtime."

::o jaw-smi- th to the joke-Fo- ur

jokes are v?ry stale."
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Last Game

Ralph Grimm of Hubbard, Ore.,
spent a few days with his brothers,
Hugh and Chauncey, the first of the
week, returning home Wednesday.

Lew Woodcock of Hubbard, Ore.,
father of Mrs. C. C. Grimm, and
Quincy Woodcock of Kerby, her cou-

sin, came up on 24 Monday morning
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Grimm until Wednesday. This is the
first time Quincy has been in Irrigon
and he thought this a great country.

Followed an exchange of blows.
Now they're both in tatt.

in rvapora- -GIV US A GYM, BOARDMAN!
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"When I houn
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Chaney have re-

turned on account of reduction in
forces by the paper mill company at
Camas for two or three months. They
are at home on the old farm south
of town.

Basketball season is coming on
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this time everything points lov.ard a
comparatively successful football
year. We have been beaten In some
cases. Revenge Is sweet. We have
the material, the coach, and the pep.
We neid a gym. Why haven't we
got one? The Boardnian high boys
i.ave been playing in the snow sev-r-

seasons. Every school in the
Columbia River league has its gym
oai jsniv iHuoufr s,rGu.AY 'sn tdooxa
play another season of basketball on
snow shoes?

A gymnasium is one of the chief
attractions of the public school Many
Students receive am education be-

cause of their desire to play in com-

petitive games. In order to play on
a higli school team you must be-

come a member of that school. The
athletic league requires a certain per-
centage in not less than three sub-
jects to be eligible to play. The de-

sire of a student to compete over-
comes any tendency to dodge his
lessons and he goes thru with high
grades whether or not that is his lea-so- n

for attending.
The school has changed in the last

few years. Not many moons ago
the word school could he defined in
a very few words: Text-book- s, slates,
husky teachers, and a cord of hickory
"gads." The knowledge of books
and literature made up education.
The graduate stepped out from the

Speaking of a Gym. Mr. Mulkey
objects to ship-lo- p for flooring with
knot holes in it, because it will inter-
fere with the girls' high heels. (Them
days are gone forever.)

WOODSON & SWEEK
A I D YS- -

He er, Ore sen.tultnomah mustjsliie: "Oee
big college."be a

Get Your Money's Worth
At our Store Now or Any Time
You can depend upon the merchandise you buy here. For every cent you spend
in our store you receive fu 11 value. And what more could you ask? No mat-
ter when you buy here yo u are assured of a saving, for our goods are priced
right all the time. No need to "mark down" our m erchandise to sell it.

Women's Bolivia Coats
In Latest Smart Styles!

Cutie: "Why does Miss Wolff like
the bus driver?"

Simnrtv "ftppllafl ho L'Qnna oi
Cummin "

Freshie: "Next to a Ford, what
kind of a car do you like best?"

Louise: "A Packard, of cour.ie."
school with a stack of rules and reg-- . Proper Housing

Means More Profits
In Hog Raising

Tlie Hog needs protection more
tli'i most domestic animals, be

Said a little Freshie
To a little lass,

"If you don't work faster
You will never pass."

Stella Dallas, Prouty.
The worth of OUT every day vulne-Kiviii-

ii ii'i'i liMiulising Kliry Is very
tiiiilial ically demonstrated in (his
group of tine coats, fresh from thejr
wmppinuH in yesterday's express.
Truly remarkable coats for winter
wear. Fine quality lustrous Bolivia
Cloth, now no much in demand.

Manchurian Wolf or
Beaverette Collared

You will appreciate select lug from
(Ins display of full (ill garments
Nlyled right. MM well tailored in every
respect. Linings arc of exceptionally
(004 quality IiIkIi luslrc Venetian in
tine lower prtOO I'aiiKc, while tlu bet-

ter routs arc lined with cree do
chine. Odor arc lilack ami brown.

utauons ana witn as little capability
of using them as before he entered.

Athletics change all this. Six
steady hours in a stuffy school-roo-

becomes very wearisome. One half
hour in the fresh air of a gym brings
back the same invigoration with
which the day was started. Athletics
bring education into use as it is ob-
tained. These are two minor rea-
sons why the course of learning nec-
essitates a recreation hall.

But the main reason is its ten-den- c

to inspire a sense of competi-
tion. When this stale is reached we
play a broader game. We are not
satisfied with the present standard
but kiep on trying to better our-selv- e

md become just as much more
officii ' than the other fellow as possi-
ble. ' !tg rapidity of a nation's growth
is in '.iured only by its constant
striv ; to forge ahead. This might
be ap iied to the school. As long as
we arc satisfied with the present we
do n" want to change.

Co '3 on now Boardnian, let'a
boos or a gymnasium. We know
the it-- tatcst reason of all. Bride.
Do v t wa.i. to be behind the rest of
the world just because of lack of
support? Let's have a gym.

cause ii lacks natural protection,
and is very STisceptiblo to the in-

fluence of cold, bent and drafts.
Hog bouses should have tight

walls, roots, floors and windows,
abundant sunlight, well drained
Boors and plenty of fresh air
without drafts.

They shOUd be strongly built
hi ROOd materials.

Frame construction meets all
these requirements and

is recommended because
it is carefully and accurately
made, i strong, durable, depend- -
able anil will give life-lon- hon-
est service.

Pictures of Hog bouse hero
shown is only one of many prop-
erly design,.,! styles that OUT at
chitectural department worked
mil.

Our detail blue prints and ma-
terial lists are so complete that
building ran be done by your-
self. These are furnished Cte
with the material.

Drop into our office and let us
sl" yon other styles.
FREE PLANS WITH
FARM BT'IT.DINOS
MATERIALS FOR ALL

Tum-A-Lu- m

IRRIGON SCHOOL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Chaney returned to

Irrigon Friday afternoon to spend the
winter after nearly a year's absence
working wist of the Cascade moun-
tains.

Mr. Frank Ashburn is visiting his
aunt, Mrs. Debby Bell, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thohias Chatterton
and baby came to Irrigon with Mr.
I. F. Stemple in his car last week
o visit Mrs. Chatterton's mother, Mrs.
Knight.

Mrs. J. N. Puckett and Mr. Ralph
Reneflel, son and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Benefiel, came to
Irrigon Friday to spend t'.ie winter.

Mr. Adams and family are moving
to Portland this week.

Mr. C. W. Benefiel went to Wallti
Walla, Wash., Monday on business.

Miss Ethel Knight spent Monday in
Echo.

H. C. Duckworth who has been
working for the Security Construct-
ion Co. is visiting his mother Mrs. J.
J. Sturgill.

Walter Warner was absent from
school Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week.

The pupils of the high school and

Mohava Kutzner, a fifth grader,
moved away last week.

Mrs. Parson has been visiting her
sister, Miss Wolf, over the week-en-

$24.75
to

$49.50
Lumber Company

IRRIGON, OREGON

Tie Elliott orchestra will give a
grand concert at the school auditor-
ium the 5th or 6th of December. The
date will be given definitely in next
week's issue. This is a Canadian
group of eight people three ladies
and five gentlemen All coin,, with
the best of recommendations. The
program will be first-ela- n and one
that will delight all music lovers. If
property supported the student body
of the school will share in tits

Wool Frocks for Fall
Priced at the Very Bottom!

Compare these Wool Dresses with those sold" elsewhere and you'll see that ours
are really unusual values 1 Our quantity buying induces the makers to sell to us at
prices which also mean savings to you. Make your choice now while our showing if

complete.

7
Mabel Brown ranked first in the

Mb grade for the month just ended,
Edna Relnhardt second, and Helen
Chaffee third. In the 7th grade
Ivye Olson made the highest average
and Helen and Kenneth Boardman
time. It being the school's oppor- -

i ii t II the requirements of the state
tire marshal are met it will be un-
lawful to operate a moving picture
machine In the school auditorium.
There being no fire-proo- p cage in
whicn in place the machine it is con-- -

,li ed unsafe.

There are too many steps leading
up to the community building. Rea-
son: The tobacco chewers can't hit
the bottom.

Mrs. Clarence Berger and Mrs
Chas. Dillon were pleasant callers
at the school lust Wednesdav.

Styled
Becomingly

Poiret twill of good qual-

ity fashions these Dresses
which are in becoming
styles for women. and
misses. The waists are silk
lined. Trimming consists of

braid, silk embroidery, and
self piping and straps on the

strictly tailored models. In

navy and brown.

Where the Sun Shines
Most of the Time

and the veryair seems to dispelworry
and tone up the nerves.

One ;ni pick orantrcs, climb moun-
tains, dance at fine hotels, bathe in
the ocean, visit old missions and play
polf all in one day, if desired; or
every day for months and each day
something new.

4000 Miles of Paved Highways
The most wonderful system of

hotels, apartment houses, "cottatres,
bungalows and suites for the accom-
modation of tourists in all the world
and costs reasonable.

l.ist Friday morning an assembly
was held in the auditorium in which
all the rooms were represented. A
bautiful new flag purchased by the
school bourd was saluted for the first
time. It being the schol's oppor-
tunity for Armistice day observance,
the program was of a patriotic na-

ture. Mrs. Warren favored the
school with a talk on the meaning
of Armistice day. In all it was one
of the best programs the school has
given.

Monday being declared a holiday
there was no school.

ive of th

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
$10.90

to
$16.50

'11 T IrtW- fni..k . . ... ...
h: formT,V.iT.D2?!' Yin

Several of the teachers availed
themselves of the opportunity to visit
over Sunday. Misses Sears and Mar-
vin went to Portland. Miss Ilixson

Win. McMintRAY,
(.en, nil Pusx iincr AKiit

Portland, Orrnon
RALPH 8. DAVIS, Agent

Uordmu, Oregon.


